
"IIKIJL IN CHURCH."

Kdllor HlwlU the WimhIn aud Listen*
For » Yelp.

Not more I hti ii a t Iioiihii ud miles
from Fountain Inn In a < -ii n i < li
011 which (he devil has hii overdue
mortgage. The iiixjority of the mem¬
ber* lire headed straight for hell, If
there 1m tiny truth In Scripture, mid
<;<>.! hHViii'i been liiHhlc (lie building
for ho long that lie wouldn't uM/ogihim
t lie fuccM now if lie went back.

Kegiilar -t'l vicrs are held.
Half the women members attend In

order to hIiow off new hats and new
clothe*, and the other half attend In
the Ik»|m> of hearing Home new Hcaudal.

Nearly Qpll the men members hate
one another, and few If any of them
are ahove retelling the miHty scandal*
brewed |»y the women.

When the preacher criticises certain
eviln, each member thinks the erltl
clHfn Is directed at some other ID6(0*
la*r. No word Hpoken from the pulpit
lodges in a hinnan heart, for no one

liHteiiH to the sermons.

The hearts of the memherM are turn¬
ed to evil, and their mlridH are HewerM

for the reception of tilth. The men

have no thought of care except the
leaking of money and the ho|>e of do¬
ing something to aplto Home brother
member ; and many of the women have
lowt the |>ower to think of anything
thut 1m not laxuivlouM and tllthy.

Not many of the mm can tell the
truth, and the women He by prefer¬
ence.
The aim, the hoi>e, the desire an<J

longing of their liven 1h to* do Home-

thing to hurt Homebody else, uud they
neither know nor care anything about
God.

There hasn't l>een a convernlon In
the church for a month of Sundays,

. and there won't be another any time
hooii.not while the devil owiih the
preinlneH.

If a young man or young woman

Hhould come to me and ask how to
tlnd (»od, 1 would say : "(jo to that
church. Then turn your hack to It,
start away, and keep going in a

straight line* The further uway you
get, the better your chances are."

0 I sj»eak forth the words of truth
and soberness when 1 Hay thrft Ood
will never again enter that church un¬

til the women stop slandering one an¬
other and the men stop hating one an¬

other.
It Isn't a church anyway. It's a

cess pool, owned by the devil and tilled
with his garbage..

(The hit dog howls.).Fountain Inn
Tribune,

ANNKTTK KKLLKKMANN

In "Neptune's Daughter" to be Seen
at Majest ir on September 81 h.

.ts t"
Announcement Is made that the op¬

ening j>erformanee of the moving pic¬
ture feature, Annette Kellerman in
"Neptune's Daughter" will take place
at the Majestic Theatre on Wednes¬
day, September Hth. Tlds photoplay
met with an enthusiastic reception In
New York, and won indorsed by every
critic, as an exceptional picture. The
story deals with the Land of Make
llelleve. For two hours and one half
we wander from one beautiful scene
to another, while the creatures of this
mystic land unfold a tale that might
well have .conic front- the pages of
Hans Christian Anderson.
Annette Kellermaun as "Neptune's

Daughter" dl\es, swims, dances and
fences, and does remarkable act in sr.
As the principal tlgure in this romin:-
tic drama of land and sea. of the
realms of the Immortal King Neptune
and the mortal King \Vlllhi|n. Miss
Kel leruuinn Is ever on the screen..:tdv

Italy at War With Turkey.
Lcndon. Aug. 21..Marquis 1 >1 (Jar-

roni. Italian Ambassador to Turkey,
today handed to the Porte a note de¬
claring Italy considered herself In a
state of war with Turkey and demand¬
ed bis passoprts,' according to an of-
tlclnl teleirram from Constantinople re-
<celv«Ml at Amsterdam and transmitted
to the Central News.
The reasons given* In the note for

Italy's declaration of war were the
xupport given by Turkey to the revolt
In Libya and the prevention of the

. departure of Italian residents from
Syria.
Although Italy declared war oil Au¬

stria on May 21 and hostilities be¬
tween the two Powers began Imme¬
diately. there has never been any
declaration of war between Italy and
C.ertnany. while until now Italy and
Turkey nominally .have been at peace.

Friction between Turkey and Italy
however, has been in evidence since
shortly after the latter's entr\ into
the war. Karly in June there were

reports that Italian Consuls were grad-
uall.x leaving Turkey and that Ameri¬
can officials were, taking over the task
of "looking but for Italian interests.
Later charges were made that the Ot¬
toman Government was preventing
these Consuls from leaving and that
similar coercion was being exerted
over Italian civilians who wished to
quit Turkish soil.

NOTIC'K.
Tbe li«*n I K»tate ami IliHlii ft||< . HU>

partnership heretofore existing under
tin* tlrui name and style of Hhaw de
Perry ha* l>eeti dissolved and fj, (?,
Shaw will III the future conduct tin*
business individually, K. L. Perry hav¬
ing withdrawn from said Hum.

I/. C. SHAW,
H. L. I'KKH V.

Camden, H. C. Aug. W, 1015 ' 1H-21

NOTICE.
To all delinquent tax puyers, of

which I hold executions; | must hgyo
settlement in full (Hi or liefore the 11 f-
I lit of Mcpteiultor, llllfi, or 1 am

comladled to advertise and sell their,
This |h absolutely t he last

|lot l««*.
w. wv. iiuckabek, .

Sheriff Kershaw County.
Camden, H. Cm Auk. 24, .1915.

Announcement.
To my friend* an<l (lie public generally :

I take thla method to announce to
you that I am attain a hk< x*ia L< * < 1 with'
the Buckeye Cotton Oil <Jo., an their
agent for the coiiiIiik season aud to
thank those who have seen tit to do
any business with uh In the past ami
to ask those who haven't an yet found
It convenient, to give iih an opportunl-
ty and we assure you that we will do
our lient to make It l»oth pleasant and
profit a hie for you, Mr. H. A. Camp-
helj will again In* with me an weigher
and solicitor. Thin fact will asaure
you courteotiH and fair treatment.
My office will Ik* at the Maine place

that it was last season and when you
arc in town I will he glad to have you
call even If you have no cotton need to
offer for sale.

I alxo own the Camden Milling Co.
plant and those that have more com
than they need to run their farm can
llnd sale for thla with uh. We will huy
your corn In the shuck, without shuck
or shell<>d. Hoping to have the pleas¬
ure of 'doing business with you the
coming season, I am,

Very respectfully,
It. L, MOSBLEY.

WANTED, r
Wanted the farmers of Kershaw and

adjoining counties to know that I will
he on the Camden nparket for the pur¬
chase of your Cotton Heed this fall.
Will pay the highest market prlcee.
liefore selling your Cotton Heed see
me. A. L. WATKINS.
Camden, H. C., Aug. 5. 1®

WANTS
FOR RENT

FOR SALE

WANTED.A good funilly of farm
hands. Will Rive steady employ¬
ment. Belshaw Dairy Farm, Mrs.
A. S. White,- prop., Camden, X. 0.

10

STOLEN.One Snp«r)» Hanger bicycle,
black enamel, with new rear tire;
Mack gutter percher grips, rubber
pedals. Finder will notify H. Trues-
dalo, Itroud street, Camden, and re¬
ceive reward. 10-20

FOR SALK 4J6 acres," 2 mles south-
cast of Camden. Price forty dollars
per acre. Apply to T. C. DuBose,
(tourdln, S. C, 18-21

Notice Heed Buyer#.The Chronicle Job
printing department? is prepared to
print your cotton seed tickets on
very short notice ami at reasonable
prices. Send us your orders for cot¬
ton seed tickets and for printing of
any kind. The Chronicle, Camden,
S. C.

NOTICE to Automobile and Machinery
Owners.We have in stock cold roll¬
ed steel, with which we make all
kinds of Axles and Spindles just as
good as factory-make and sometimes
cheaper. I>o not order new parts of
any description until you consult us
as we can most always save you
money by the use of the Oxy-Acety-
lene Ha inc. W. 0. Hay's Oarage and
.Machine Shop, East side lower Broad
St., Camden, S. C. a 1(1-19

To Automotive Owners.You can get
"that good <*ulf Gasoline" for lSV^c
per gallon cash at Hay's Oarage,
Burns & Barrett's^and Smith's Ga¬
rage. Why n«t get the best? I have
the proof. . J. It. Zemp, agent '(iulif
Refining Co. x 15-20

TO CAK OWNERS -We will sell you
Oasollne at 1.5 l-2c for cash. Cam¬
den Motor Co.

Don't forget to phone tfOO-J or visit my
place on Broad St., next door to Mrs.
S. A. Wlttkttwsky, for Rock Hill San¬
itary Bread and cakes, fresh every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and
other -good --thinjjsr to en t; Prompt
'delivery. Terms cash. E. J. I/ewls.

8-tf.
¦ ¦ .1 II . HI

AUTO OWNERS..Bring your old
tubes and cases to Camden Motor Co.

and get Oc for tubes and 8c tot cases,
In trade..Camden Motor Co.

PIANO SACRIFICE
W® havo fino piano In a homo dnu* rvunden. To

save oo*t of returning wo offer tremendous discount
»na tnosl UWr*l UrnM to (Irntwho applies Slightlyused but to perfect condition ; irood M new. BU; saving
and splendid uualitjr. Address
J. k. STEWART, Boi >007, ATLANTA, GA.

*

»

When In Need of a

Neat Cheap
Coffin or Casket

REMEMBER \JS

CAMDEN FURNITURE CO.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Items of Interest Gathered by
Our Reporters.

Mrs. II. 8. Zelgler and children are

ill Uiyugybuiy,
M rs. W. K. Clyhurn and mftis sjient

U#t Friday at Big |<prlug. *¦*

Mr. und Mix. A. 4. I tea It It* have re-

turned from a northern trip.
Mia. N. it. ootidlu iuud children arc

visiting relatives in Columbia.
Messrs. Itobl. I -owls and Joel Ilough

have rfl(Uritod from New York.
MIhm Nancy Lindsay has returned

from a visit to friends in I^ncaster.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F, Cooley and son

are visiting relatives at Greenville.
Mr. Itoy Morrell, of Wellford, is vis¬

iting his cousin, Mr. <\ K. Ix*wi.s.
Mr. Kenne4y Blakeney, of Kershaw,

was a visitor in Camden tlds week.
Miss Minute Belle Doar, of Charles

too. who has been visiting Mrs. C. J.
Shannon, 3rd, lu|s returne^ to her
hope, '

Misses Mary and Lula Perrln and
Miss Idalene Flowers, of Blshopvllle,
«l>ent several days with Miss Alcthia
Myers this week.

Mrs. Llzsele Cameron, who for the
past few week* has l>eon the guest of
her sister, Mrs. II. G. Browne, has re¬

turned to her home In Charleston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Langston and

family, of Darlington, s|>ent some time
In ('uiuden this week. They yere en

route from Laurens to Darlington and
the trip was made in their touring
ear.

Mrs. H. L. Wilt kins, Miss Willie
NVatklns, Rev. Mr. Acklss, Kershaw de-
Loach and Jack Wutkins motored 1 to
Charlotte Tuesday, returning to Cam¬
den that evening. They reported tine
roads.
Miss Lottie Lucas, who has been vis¬

iting the Misses Yates, returned to he*
home In Charleston Saturday. She
was accompanied by Miss Lillian Yates,
who will spend some time with friends
in that city.

Messrs. I>. L. Sh'atensteln, J. H. Op-
penheim and I. L. Riff spent Sunday
at Savannah and Tybee. Th^,, trio
says that water Is only used at Sa¬
vannah, for hathlng and transportation
purposes.

Mr. W. I). Barrett left Tuesday f< »r
Hendersonvllle, where he will join
Mrs. Barrett and son, Chap, who have
'been there for the past month. They
will return with him the latter part
of this week.

At Hampton Park This Afternoon.
The Young Woman's Church Socie¬

ty of the Lyttleton Street ^letliodist
Church have arranged a delightfuV'out
door party for this afternoon to which
all the children In town are invited.
Hampton Park with Its excellent

playground over which waves "the
sweet scented pines has been selected
as the place, and a committee of eight
young women will see that every little
tot has a good time. There will bq.no
admission fee, lmt ice cream and cake
will be for sale, I/et all the children
come and the older folks too, and en¬

joy the "afternoon from 5 to 7.

Services at Grace Church Sunday.
A card received from Kev. F. rH.

Harding states that he expects to re¬
turn to Camden during the week and
to hold services In Grace church on

Sunday morning, Aug. 29tli at 11
o'clock. The Sunday School will not
begin its session until the following
Sunday;

Miss Estelle I/ollis Entertains.
. Miss Estelle I.ollls entertained on]
Wednesday evening a party of about
twenty young people at the home' ofi
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1*. Hugglns In honor
of her guest. Miss Elsie Ewlngtou, of
Sumter.

Joe Jackson, former star on the
Greenville baseball team, has been sold
by Cleveland to the Chicago White Sox
for $20,000.

Annette |
Kellerma iiTT
"The Most
Perfect
Woman
in the
World"

THE
MODERN
VENUS

* the Greatest
Motion Tableai
Ever Produced

"NEPTUNE'S
DAUGHTER"

500 People
1000 Scenes

2- Hours^ -2
OF THRILLING SUR
9AIIINO DELIGHT
At The Majestic, September 8th.

FLVlNCi HQUAUION COMING. 6

Speaker* *f N'tlkmal BepulatUn U»
M»ke Addrmws Hop*. 74b. ~ ~j

Arrangement* have l**eu ( ouijtlt'twl
for the <-«>mii»K °f ",w Flying Squad
rou #e|»teuil»er . Hi at H;30 |>. in., at
tin- Camden Itapilst chureli au<l 7
at tM Mill M llool liOllM'. The H|H'Uk
er* at tin* church will bjH I Ion. J.
Frank Hanly, former governor of In¬
diana, and Hon. tHJrtr W. Stewart,
of Chicago, 111., former member of the
Illinois icgi»iatur0.
- Mr. Stewart will s|H*ak at Hw *011001
houne, Miss Mulllu, of Winchester, and
a leading soprano soloist will sing at
tte church, and Mis* Itoblnson will
Im> pianist. The shakers are men of
national reputation and are sjieaklug
in more than 40 towns In the state In
behalf of state-wide prohibition. Ad
mission free to all meetings.

Meetings will Is* held at Lugoff
Kchool house 10 a. m., Kept. 8th, and
Iiahou'H Cross roads at 12 noon. Kept.
Nth.

PleMiii( His Patrons.
Manager little ia giving the public

Home good picture** these days at the
Majestic. The matinee* are good and
are put on especially for the ladteti
and children, many of whom cannot
attend the night ahow. Last Friday
the feature picture, the (ioose Girl,
waa excellent, and was enjoyed by a

large house. Again on Wednesday
night the Littlest Rebel waa aald by
many to be the prettiest . picture ever

brought to thla city. Twice during
the picture the audience applauded
the actors. To depict life In other
countries and different walks of life,
to amuse and create laughter, iH the
mission of the motion pictures and in
every res|>ect Manager Little is filling
the bill.

"NEAL OF THE NAVY**

Serial Picture and Story to Appear at
Majestic and in The Chronicle.

The Chronicle is pleased to announce
to Its readers that beginning some time
In September we will publish the great
story "Neal of the Navy" and that
the Majestic Theatre will at the same
time on Wednesday of every week
show the story In pictures made by
the celebrated Bathe Company.

Neal Is a clean cut young chap .
thoroughly American, full of j»ep and
ginger. Through the crookedness of
another, Neal Is barred from Annapo¬
lis. Determined to win a commission,
Neal enlists as a common seaman and
puts In many a hard lick liefore lie
wears the epaulet. You will be In¬
tensely- Interested in his many stir¬
ring adventures. William Hamilton
Osborne will tell the story through
The Chronicle and the Majestic Thea¬
tre will show the story in pictures.
I»o not jiulsH the first ^-Installments
either in The Chronicle or at the
Theatre.

Ford Agency Here.
The Kershaw Motor Co., recently

commissioned by the seewtary of state
will open in this city within the next
few days. Their place will be in the
N. it. (Joodale garage "on North Broad
street, and Mr. I-egrand Dickson will
have charge of the Camden agency.
Mr. D. C. Shaw;, of Sumter, waa over
from Sumter Tuesday to make arrange¬
ments for the company's place of busi¬
ness here. He already has fourteeu
counties in North and South Carolina
In which hq lias the exclusive agency
for the sal£ of Ford cars, and says
that another year will see a great many
more Fords in use In this county. Be¬
sides selling the cars, this company
proposes to make this a regular Ford
station, where all kinds of Ford ptfrts
and accessories will l>e kept on hand,
and a repair shop for Fords exclusive¬
ly will be run In connection with the
garage. They will have an advertise¬
ment In The Chronicle for the next
twelve months, always to appear In.
the right corner of our back page,
where every week Ford news will l»e
published.

Mr. (Joodale will continue to use the
building to the rear of this garage as

ji plumbing and repair shop.
Five Negro Boys Arrested.

Henry Perry, giving his home as Co¬
lumbia, Carl Johnson, Bert Stradford,
John Bishop and (Jeorge Murray," all
Camden negroes, were arrested last
week and sentenced by the Recorder
to pay a fine of five dollars each or
serve fifteen days on the streets. Af¬
ter the city gets through with the
youngsters they will l»e turned over to
the mnty authorities on the charge!
of burglary. All of the gang were
Charged with stealing chickens and it
was also thought that they were re¬
sponsible for the burglaries in the
northern section of the city in the past
few weeks when many of the winter
tourist homes have l>een broken into.
Not much goods were obtained but
the police lmve been able to obtain
several articles that were stolen, and
all of the l»oys have confessed. Atisome of the homes brass was stolen
and was sold by the negroes to a local
"Junk" dealer.

Blower OK NKWH KKOM
"

IN AND NKAK IIKTIIUNK
(Continued from First pnK,.

terrioon at the Merchant will, bHwtru
here and ltlshopville.
Mr*. Naunie Klllott, it the <5a**§tt

auction, Is \ rry low with tulxwtcuUbl*
at the home of her father, Mr. H ft
Wtttkiu*. .,e«r Lucknow. She can |a.t
Wily a abort while longer as she has

'lull.- Ill r,. inoM.hs
There are quite a number of ihthoiih

in this vicinity who now have, oi have
Pellagra. For the Information of

M»**e ,hmhoi,h we take the following
extras from m, Interview with In-
Joseph Goldberger, head of the bureau
of public health at Wellington, pub¬
lished in the Savannah Newa In regard
to thin disease : "We are positive, af.
ter thorouKh testa, that pellagra is
brought on solely by improper dieting
and are absolutely convinced that with
a well balanced diet the disease can
»h» entirely done away with. I oannot
emphasize too strongly the fact that
liellagra hi not communicable. The
l*»t Plan to qgt rid of pellagra is to
eat plenty of meat and eggs and to
drink milk. Do not eat too much of
one kind of food and you will never
have t>ellagra."

I he reunion of Confederate Veteranr
which has beep held here every yZr
for a long time will not be held thin
year, as Mr. I), m. Bethune, th? prime
mow In these affaire is in a hospital
at Richmond.. These reunions are
greatly enjoyed by the veterans and It
.s to be regretted that the gathering
had to I* called off this year. There
will probably not be any mvre of these
meetings, as the ranks of the old sol¬
diers are rapidly thinning out ahd soon

they will alt have crossed Jto the Great
Beyond.
Ah prohibition advances, crime do-

creases. Ninety per cent, of the crimes
committed in this country are directly
traceable to liquor. The following
from the Pageland Jourhal Is a case in
point :

o^r ,KtklllHOn' who ha8 1«
^ h.ro^"ti^ree
Chwterf!1 *Te *fVeu a blow **

oou,,,t3' the number of mur-

back \TtZT is term of dates
nacK to the time when llauor wn«

plentiful and he has been in position
^ tor MffiE

»e nay s that at ino»t of the kill-

tie8 of Unh he has l>eeM calle<1 a bot-
« » ,

,,fiuor was in evidence He
thinks liquor has been the cause of
most of the Inquests which have l)een
held since he came Into office. More

Souther n* eVlV Kood citizen in
South Carolina should vote for state¬
wide prohibition in the electloJ to
held on the second Tuesday In Septet

Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. L,. M. Yarbrough
and baby and Mr. John McDonald, of
Hartavllle, Miss Green, of Spartanburg,
Mrs. A. E. Guy, of Chesterfield, and
Mrs P. W. Vetoe and little Frank, of
McBee, were visitors in Bethutre last
week.
. A gentleman who went to Columbia
from here recently in Ids bar, informs
us that the auto highway between Cas-
*att and Camden is as flue piece of
road as any in the state. This road
will soon be completed from Cassatt
to Bethune and then it will be a pleas¬
ure to travel from here to Camden and
Columbia.
Miss Daisy McDonald, who attended

Wh°°l ftt ^e University
of South Carolina this summer and
who since the close of the school has
been visiting friends at York and o&:
er points, returned home last Satufi
i.

tlt»y afternoon.
t
__

Ml** Kthel llraunou return.1nrduy f i i>ni Florence, . jBday* very JEgf*I i W iiil ^ *¦
Yesterday morning Mb*u^ ompunlwt by little jj^vBlanche Gardner, w«re driven tu.ttMHM frotn the home of Mr bKarne*, and an they drove ^ J(Jouijaii H bridge aero*# Ly«a^«Hi mult- tiu-y vver* drlvtug(rifhtWMl »t auiue bright cokcjywhbh had been tafad. (*, ^ jjlllil of the bridge by a '"..irrt'-fniof the Coca-Cola <V, and «\*w_8the bridge Is <|ult«» narrow, thTZturned entirely around with the \V>y, breaking up the harne^ andjurliiK the inule'ti shoulder, aud ij,illtlon badly frightened the childIt will 1*» readily Heeh that this <*have been a roost serious accident Vthe ratling of the bridge had 4*way tbe three chlldreu and *4would have undoubtedly been tyyYesterday afternoon the mule of uI>. M. I*arne* also l>ecao»e frightsat the name signs and endeavored {turn around on the bridge and ah**broke the railing off. A Dumber \people here were quite Indignant «account of these near accident* uthere was some talk of entering Magainst the iCoea-Cola people. T>signs have been removed from \\bridge, however, and they are win*not to tack any more at the miplace.

Ij '

.

" Made Annual Setttanttat
Colonel 1). H. Wyse, from the

t roller General's office, was In Ctm|j
on Wednesday to effect the am*settlement with the County Audi*
and Treasurer. The settlement wt
entirely satisfactory, and he expro«
hliunelf as l>el"K highly pleased rt
the condition of the (bounty's aflFalit
It"

.! <;. 1L Pblfer, aged 59, aj*ell tataI resident of Gaffney, died In that d
Thursday evening suddenly of fc*|j failure.

Uneeda*
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste tad
nourish the body.
Crtap, clean and fre«h- :!

BOCK HILL BREAD
FRESH EVERY DAY

HOME GROUND MEAL
ALWAYS FRESH

<

Try some of our boneless
Ham and Breakfast Baa*.

.'We will slice It for yoa »
our meat slicer just Installed.

. >
___

Lang's Grocery

ATTENTION FARMERS
We will pay 5 cents per pound for good heavy M

Cattle for any number of Cattle a^ our farms. Bulb
and small cattle taken at ftill value.

Camden Beef;Cattle Farms
LUGOFF, SOUrt Cij4kQLINA

FRED E. PERKINS, Special Partner \ un HENRY CUNNINGHAM, MTv

I Have You Sieni^
? » >-».f t> y.

Mysterious Clock?
.r * ..v. ?¦? .

i 'v

_ * '.

Call at our Store and take
look at the puzzler. ^

We are the only merchants ®
a

Camden doing a strictly cash bus¬

iness and can sell you yo»r P0* /
. i i

ceries cheaper.
LEWIS & CHRISTMAS

, THE STRICTLY CASH STORE- -


